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Silk Culture in North Carolina.
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Remnants of White
Lawn at 40c per lb.opening of e new and very im-

portant industry for the State.
Letters received at the Depan- -

Th long fought cases of the
Stanly and Wilkes cunty bonds

have been settle I in favor of the
bom! holders by a decision handed
down from the United States Cir-cui- t

Court of Appeals at - Rich-

mond. These weie very hard
fought legal battle's which it
seenj t it were a great pity ever

Clark's Wise Suge-nllou-

"I have lately been much trou
bled with dyspepsia, belching: and

mem of Agriculture irom ttiis sour stomach, "writes M S Mead,
Company declares the purpose of leading pharmacist of Attleborx,

,. - Mass. "I couldjeat hardly any- - Silence Cloth at

20c per pound.
uie uu --ytuei thing without suffering several

tohuve entrased in. The cost to visit'North Carolina, and hours. My clerk suggested I try
i Kodol Dyspepsia Curo, which I

has doubtless hugmeuted the, perhaps other Southern States, did ,wilVtnoSt happy results. I
debt which seem. hard enough' at an eirly date, for 'the purpose have had no mere, troubje and

of examining lands and mill ,
vnen one can so io eaung mince

J pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
sites; ' for observing climatic sucn a t;me their digestion must D. J. BOSTIAN.

for the counties to pay as Stanly
especially did notget the bene-

fits of the bonds, but it would
.seem doubly hard for investors
in good faith to be the lose"s

conditions, adaptability of the be pretty good. I endose Kodol
V , , 'Dyspepsia Cure heartily. "You
lanu i- -r glowing muuperry ave Q die,. &u the
trees, and to secure such other good food you want but don't

overload the stomach. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests your
food. Gibson Drug Store.

information as they may desire
with reference to establishing

i their business.
"The woman who would likeIt i. desirable to have des- -

be great lady usually , iscriptions of land which are forfto
insolent; the woman who is one,

President Roosevelt doubrless
wishes to do entire justice in the
case of Admiral Schley and
therefore shut himself up with
Evans, the commander of the
Iowa; Taylor of the Indiana;
Clark, of the famous Oregon,
and Wainwright, ct the Glou-

cester, on the 3rd and denied all
callers admission to give it due

isn't
sale, and upon which the Chinese
mulberry thrives. The owners
of such land are requested to

file with the Department des

criptions, including the present.

FOR OVER SIXTY EARSTot Causes Nigbt Alarm.
Mrs. Winslow'e Boothia Svrun has

of mm you

I HI"One nierht my' brother's
been used for over nftv years bv mil

baby was taken with Croup," lior9 of mothers for their children
wm.e teething, with perfect success. Jtcondition of land and buildings, writes Mrs. J. G, Snider, of
soothes the child. Roftens the sums.consideration. But what can he Cnttended. Kv.. "it seemed allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea, it willin would strangle- - before we relieve the poor little sufferer imniedi

distance from railroad accessi-jbilit- y

to waterpowor, how much
j cleared and uncleared land

zibouf, getting
.yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?

But o to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
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do to give satisfaction to people
who know how it ought to be
before the President can weigh
the merits of the case.

ately. Sold by druggists ia every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot.
tie. Bo sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing .Syrup." tn? Uk th
nth r kir

Your money bacic
it Glasses don't

suit.

could get a doctor, so we gave it
Dr. King's New Discovpry,
which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We
always keep it in the house to
protect .our children from
Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial
trouble that no other remedy
would relieve." Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lung troubles. 30c. and J $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Yours to please,

Concord.- - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad Joans in
its entire history are $35.00. It

W. C.

COR.RELL

whether any Chinese or white
mulberry trees are now growing
upon the land, price, etc.

In this connection the Depart-

ment desires to secure the
names of persons in the. State
who have had persona exper-

ience in growing: silk worms,
and who might desire to produce
raw silk for the new, Company.

Please send , descriptions of
properties "fprsale and names of
silk growers to the undersigned,
care . of the Department of
Agriculture. .Raleigh, )N C.
Gerald McCarthy, Botanist & Bi-

ologist. "

Jan 29tn, 1.902.

has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are: J M Odell,
resident; D B Coltrane, cashier;
i D Coltrane, assistant cashier;

'A man may be known by the
company he keeps, but he is

The claim of other" cough
medicines to bo as
gcod as Chamberlain's are
effectually set at rest m the
following testimonial of Mr. C
D Glass, an employe of Bartlett
& Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. He
says: "I had kept adding . to ' a
cold and cough in the winter of
1897, trying every cough-medicin- e

I heard of without
per m a n p n t , h el p, u n t;l on day I
was in tile drug store of Me.
Houlehuu and he advised me to
try Chamberlain's ' Cough
Remedy and offered to pay bapk
my money if I was not cured'My
lungs and bronchial tubes .were
very sore at Ihis time, but I was
completely cured by this remedy
and have since always turned to
it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it
to my friends and am glad to say
it is the best of all cough med?
icines." For sale by M B
Marsh's Drug store. '

seldom fouud.out before about six
months after the wedding."

J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.
Board of Directors WH Lilly,

W R Odell, Jno. P; Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane. -

The Last Heard of It.
"My little boy took the croup

one night' and soon grew so bad
you could hear him breathe all
over the house," says F D Rey-
nolds, Mansfield, O: "Wefeared
he would die, but a few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure qliickly
relieved him and he went to
sleep! That's the last we'heard
of the croup. Now isn't a cough"
cure' likfl that valuable W Ono

A Convincing Answer.
'

. "I hobbled into Mr. 'Black-mon'- s

drug store one evening,'!
gays Wesley .Nelson, of Hamil-
ton, Ga., " and he asked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain' Balm
for rheumatism with which I
had suffered for a long time.
I told him I had no faitri in any
medieine as they all failed He
said. W.ell if Chamberlain's
Pain Balm does not help yquj
you neod not pay for it.' I toojc.a
bottle of it houfb and used' it
according to the directions an4
in one Week I ?ascureaY and
hav not sinpe beon troubled
with rheumatism." Sold by M
L Marsh's Drug stdjre. .

a play where thaheroine's
husband is a scoundrel, the wo-

men who see it always feel
"vic.dicated, no matter how good

thei husbanSs ar9 to them or
how much they love one

-

Minute Cough Cure is absolutely

Fresh On Hand !

Oysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beef Pork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night
orders ; filled Sunday
morning.

. J. F. Dayvault & Bro.

Fresh Moats.
Come See Me For beef, pork

mutton ' (bd 1 sausage. Always
fresht In Brick Row. 'Phone
No. 183. 'uv tf. Fred Beqic.

ifi L. BwN'TWa
L1VEBY, SEED ND SALE

, .STABIiES.
Just in rear of fet. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for. sale, Breed-
ers of thorough red Poland
China Hors. r- -

safe and acts immediately. Fot;
coughs, colds, croup, grip,' bron-
chitis and all othex, throat and

i- -i

To 33o THero
and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; vde continue to sell the
6!ifFerent styles of veMcles of Tyson &

Jones, Hackney, Brboart Emerson &

Fisher, etc., of thesame quality that has
:iyen satisfaction for years. Our eflints

are directed towards pleasing ont ever
increasing number of customers rather
than add to our profits. ' ' -

Any of these vehicles wiM makelpk-aa-in-

Christmas Gifts busies, furrsys
and traps of any finish all are excellent .

yalue at the price. ' '

jung irouoies it is a certain euro
Very pleasdfic to take. The little j J 'Pretty irls mn se no rea- -

ones like if. Gibson Drug Store, son why other people should" i t
riot iudce bv atinparances." .

M L Marsh's the dfWerist. -

wilf refund you your money if! "Tue at lef notsiin concel-vo- u

are hot satisfied after using ui .iJ.- - n.

T1 e greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in preumonia. jrff reasonable
care is used, howevef Jtfid Cham
beriain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. It
will cure a cold or an attack pf
la grippe in less time than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to tike. For sale, by
M L Marsh's Drug store.

iug iii utifc rKtiiei iu symg n
fop. good price." " :Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. Thev cure
tt'tmtm ff'"pS5fulsoriers ' of the ; stomach,

"In marriage it is better to bebiliousness constipation .and
headache. Price, ' ' ' 25 " cSfts.
Samples free. .'so.;- - ' vj,. i

mma submissive philosopher than a
conscientious reformer;1' ' " '


